
Delivery option Approximate timing*

Ocean Freight 8 – 12 weeks
Summer Express 3 – 5 weeks

*Timing above is subject to change without notice 
based on customs clearance, international cargo transit 

times, etc.

The warm season is upon us! At Cote d’Or Imports, the quality of your wine is our primary concern, and
that quality could be compromised if delivered without taking the weather into account. We have
compiled the best possible list of specialty delivery options in order to combat the warm temperatures.
Please take a moment to review those options below and see which of them you would prefer:

Summer 2022

Ocean Freight Shipping:

Our temperature-controlled ocean freight is ideal for those who are not in a rush to receive their wines.
Every step of the way is temperature-controlled until your order arrives and is safely stored in our US
wine warehouse. From there, you can select either the free storage/NYC delivery options or you can
upgrade your final leg of delivery for additional fees with our summer final mile upgrade (see below):

Free storage
Your wines are stored in our temperature-controlled US wine warehouse until weather is 
appropriate for delivery (September or later depending on delivery climate). No additional fees

New York City:
Our NYC partners will proceed with refrigerated delivery throughout the summer (between 
10AM and 2PM weekdays). We will be in touch with you in order to schedule delivery. (Adds 
approx. 2 weeks for transport and delivery scheduling). No additional fees

Ocean freight final mile upgrade– additional 49 €/case of 6 or 12 bottles (details below)

Summer Express Program with Summer Delivery 
additional 49 €/case flat rate:

+ Final Mile Upgrade for Ocean Freight

In order to continue our beloved express service through the warm summer months, we have made
adaptations and additions that will keep the wine coming! For a flat cost of 49€/case of 6 or 12 bottles,
our well seasoned shipping team will analyze every aspect of your shipment and select the temperature-
controlled or express shipping options that will allow for the quickest and safest delivery of your wines.

Once we have received your final order, we will forward details of your personalized summer delivery
solution. Please note, some options might require a business address for delivery or pickup at a
Fedex/UPS location. We will let you know if that is the case for your order.

Feel free to refer any questions to our US office at the email address/phone number below.

confirmation@cotedorimports.com - https://cotedorpdx.com
France - Tel: 03.80.61.15.15 USA – Tel: 503 469-8557


